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AROUND THE CITY
LOCALS.

(From Monday’s Bulletin.)
John «iBooks, deputy minister of Pub

lic Works, returned to the city on Fri
day from a trip to the southern part of 
the province where he was inspecting 
the rations public works in progress 
there.

Constable Wakefield, R.N.W.M.P., 
and formerly of the Second Dragoon 
Guards, has come down from Fort 
Chipeweyan, where he has been for 
the past three and a half years. 
After undergoing an operation here 
he will return to toe northern post, 
where Sergeant Field and he maintain 
law and order.

A few more arrivals at the immigra
tion Hall this morning served to fill 
up the vacancies made by those who 
have gone out, and the remaining ac
commodation in the annex. The hall 
and annex are quite full now-, and 
some will have to move shortly. 
Those registering are: W. 8. Street, 
London ; H. Street, London ; J. Hill, 
St. Louis ; Robert Hastings, Holland ; 
A. N. Harker, Oklahoma ; H. Subker, 
Oklahoma, and A, J. Stone, Duluth.

The last two shipments of the 
Strowger automatic telephone system 
is expected to arrive this afternoon at 
Stratheona and will be brought to the 
city tomorrow morning. To is com
pletes the plant for the Edmonton 
system. The work of installation is 
being ruslied forward, and everything 
will be ready before the date- set for 
its completion.

Stephen Hanson, a young man nine
teen years of age, died yesterday 
morning at the general hospital, where 
he had been brought critically ill on 
Saturday evening. He had been ill 
for three weeks. The funeral takes 
place this afternoon from the resid
ence of his parents on Donald street to 
Edmonton cemetery.

At the police court this morning a 
woman who keeps a boarding house in

ATTfUPT TO WRECK TRAIN.
(Çrjttjn Monday’s Bulletin/.,'

;A dating attempt Va8 mode to 
the C.g.R. .nigfit train from 

Cwijry to ’fSirathcona while near 
‘Ellersite on last Friday nigfit. Two 

This forenoon C. W. Lipsey took out ties, which had been frozen into the 
permits for two dwellings on Fifth streak' ground near thé track, were removed
on lot 146, block l, each to .cost $1,500. 

-Ç. Schultz took out permits for o house 
and bam on Wilson street, lot 11, block 
.13, R. L..14 to cost $600. J. E. Xjel took 
out o permit for a residence on Bovle, 
lot 1, block 11, R.L. 12 to cost $1,500 !

Frank Kitto, D.L.S., of Ottawa, is 
at present in the city registered at 
the King Edward. In a month’s time 
Mr, Kitto \yill leave for the Atha
basca river northwest from Edmon
ton, to survey seven townships. He 
has secured thé contract to survey 
ian; towns!» many many many many 
seven townships.

PERSONAL.
(From Thursday’s Bulletin.)

Dr. Quesnel of Morinvillc, is a guest at 
tile King Edward.

Dr. J. K. Sullivan, of Clover Bar, is a 
guest at the Windsor.

C. W. Gnetz, general merchant, I-educ, 
is staying at the Alberta.

A. W. Anderson, merchant at Leduc, 
is stopping at the Castle.

Mrs. William llarvey, Calgary, is a 
guest at the St. James.

W. ti. Greenkill, real estate and infftir

and placed acrogg the tails. Happily 
when they were çfguck by the engine 
they were thrust aside. The R.N.W.- 
M.P. weré notified and are locking in
to the case.

DEATH OF an Oj-D TIMER.

(From Wednesday jj Bulletin.!.
One of the oldest timers of -the district 

passed away from appcndicities early 
this morning in the Stratheona Public 
Hospital in the person of Robert Mc- 
Kernan. The deceased, who was 62 
years of age paras to Stratheona i 
1877 from Richmond Mill, Ont. He,took 
up land to the south east of the present 
city and also dpalt largely in city real 
estate during the past few years. ,For 
some tjmu he was the proprietor of the 
Dominion Hotel but recently retired 
from active work. The deceased leaves 
to mourn five sons and five daughters. 
The sons are William James in Revel- 
stoke, B.C. ; John, Wesley, George and 
Harvey in Stratheona and the daughters 
Mrs. George Cushing, Calgary ; Mrs.

INFANT’S BODY FOUNp.
Yesterday afternoon in the eastern 

end of the city on Kinistino Avenue some 
newsboys noticed a parcel underneath!he 
sidewalk. Upon making an examination 
they found the body of a newly born 
infant which had been hfifden away 
there. Tlie case was reported to the pol
ice and the body taken to tlur undertak
ing company. .The police are very re
ticent in connection with the case but 
it is uridcrstqpd that inquiries 'are be
ing made with a 
the mystery.

view to a filiation of

GRADING ON G.T.P.

(From, Tlulrsday’s Bullet ip. ) 
Grading work in tlie vicinity of To

il*"! is commencing iti earnest now. Con
tractor Frank Jackson, who has .the con
tract for this part of the line is now 
getting in supplies and men. His super
intendent of construction, C. It. SUaohd, 
has just returned from St, Paul, Minn., 
where hé lias secured additional grading 
outfits and everything is now in readi
ness for pushing thé grading work to 
completion as rapidly as possible. The 
railway construction work added to the 
natural advantages of the town is mak
ing business very active in Tofield and 
there is every prospect of the year 1908 
lieing a banner year in the history of 
this thriving G.T.P. town on the shores 
of Beaver Lake.

BROUGHT DOWN THE BODY.

the east end of the city reported a sub-contractors on the G.T.P. is a guest 
mean trick that had been played upon at tlie King Edward, 
her by two men and their wives, who 
were staying at her house for some 
time. Their board money was not 
forthcoming, but as they had trunks 
everything appeared to her all right.
Eventually they disappeared, leaving 
their trunks behind. The woman 
grew suspicious, and, after a few 
days, with the aid of a police officer, 
opened the trunks. What was her 
surprise to find both filled wit*» 
stones and scrap iron, thus giving 
them the weight which made it appear 
as if they were filled with goods.

i (From Monday’s Bulletin.)
Sergeant ' Anderson, R.N.W.M.P., 

Peace River, arrived in tlie city on 
Saturday evening with the body of 
George W. Coleman, with tlie murder 
ot whom Fred Tromper, brought down 
from the north some time ago, is 
charged and is now in the Kamloops 
jail. The body is in a tin case pack
ed in sawdust and is being kept in 
the mrtuary at the Moffatt Undertak
ing Rooms. Sergfeant Anderson also 
brought down thfee witnesses in the 
case—H. E. Galkin, J.P. at the Spirit 
River; H. Trembly,- a packer at 
Ponce Coupe Prairie, and ■ G. Stan
field. who was a former companion of 
the dead man and the accused; They 
will proceed to Kamloops tomorrow, 
where an inquest will be held- The 
trial was first, set down for May 19th, 
but will likely be put on at an earlier 

... -, T . , , ,,—— day, in ordef that the men may get
. B. Lawrence, of the ?»orth-west |jac^ norSi as soon as possible.

anco agent at Tofield, is staying at the 
Windsor.

Chas. Sully, another sub-contractor, on 
the G.T.P., is registered at the King Ed
ward.

G. Hardie, purchasing agent for Foley, 
Welsh and Stewart, is a guest at the 
Alberta. ,

Chas. Turner, i-epresenting F. G. 
Bryan, Winnipeg, is a guest at the 
Alberta.

F. W. Norton, Representing the B. C. 
Lumber Co., of Vancouver, B.C., is a 
guest at the King Edward.

Thos. Well hand, who is putting a lot 
of fruit land in B. C. on the market, is 
a guest at the Windsor.

J. D. Sweet of Kansas City, one of the
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Land Co., Winnipeg, is in the city look
ing into some »*eal estate matters and 
is staying at the Cifstle.

H. E -Wetlaufer, a boot and shoe 
drummer, from Berlin, Ont., and promi
nent in sport in Western Ontario, is a 
guest at the Alberta.

BAPTIST ORDINATION.

(From Tuesday’s Bulletin.)
C. M. Smail, of the City Engineer’s 

staff, who has been away all winter on 
a visit to Scotland and England returned 
to the city a short time ago accompanied 
by his bride. Yesterday his fellow em
ployees in the city offices presented him 
with a handsome Morris Chair as à tok
en of their esteem and as an expression 
of their goo daishes to himself and Mrs. 
Smail.

The incline railroad tuwthe. Eïrçt 
street hill is rapidly uearing comptes 
tiou. During the past month the ma
chinery has been installed as far a- 
the setting up of the engine1- Th
ing fable drums and the cable .itselt 
are significant. of the fact that im
mense strength and power is to b. 
utilized in the whole system.

The Immigration hall is full, and 
still the new -arrivals register every
day. Chas. Sutter, immigration officer, 
says: “I can’t walk down the street 
hut from five to six persons stop ra
il» every block to ask for information.” 
Yesterday the Iqllowing -registered 
•and helped swell the already large 
list that arc staying at the hall : A. 
Gulliver, Wiltshire. Enfi. ; J. Penny 
Wiltshire, Enfi. ; H. Dalton, Tacoma, 
Wash. ; J. K. Mackenzie, Tacoma, 
Wash. ; and 8. Randall, Winnipeg.

Under orders from the Chief of Police 
Sergt. Detective Griffith and Detective 
Ware occupied ling seats at the boxing 
exhibition »t the Edmonton Opera House 
last night. The contestants were about 
to rise six oz. gloves wliep the Sergt. 
intervened and ordered eight oz. gloves 
in accordance with tlpdzv as outlined 
in the letter of the A tlorney-eGneral to 
the Chief of Police. No eight oz. luite 
could be procured but the officers were 
obdurate and a pair of ten oz. gloves 
were used. At the close of the bout the 
referee announced a ‘‘fight’ ’for next 
Monday night but by the instructions of 
the police he changed this to a “boxing 
exhibition.”

At the office of tlie Building Inspector 
this morning C. \\. Lipsey took out a 
permit for a $l,G0t| residence on -Fifth 
street, lot 146, block 4, If.B.R. and R. 
H. Green for a $500 house on Fifth 
street, lot 135, block 5, II.B.R.

(From Tuesday’s Bulletin.)
At the Syndicate avenue Baptist 

lent last night the ordination took 
i place, before an audience that com- 

Inspector Worsley, R.N.W.M.P., and j pletely filled the tent, of Rev. Mr. 
Miss Worsley returned last evening1 Sneyd, who for some time lias been 
from Lethbridge .where they have been, pastor of the East End Baptist con
nu a visit for the past two weeks. j gregation. Tlie moderator was Rev.

Mrs. Bticky Sténtler was brought to ; Alex. McDonald, of Leduo, the pio- 
tbc Public Hospital last night critically ] neer Baptist missionary of the west, 
ill. She had no one in her home to take j The ordinary sermon was preached 
care of lier and the Medical Health Offi- " by Rev. Mr. Bowen, of Stratheona, 
cer had her sent to the hospital. the charge to the church was given by

4. Gasman, of Seattle, is paying a visit ; Rev. W . T. Stackhouse, Winnipeg, 
tu the city on a vacation tour and is iwid'.to tlie candidate by Rev. Cv v. Me- 
*taying at the King Edward. He says ho j Eaurin, of Calgary. The hand of fel- 
had heard of Edmonton but was never . lows’ll ip to the.Baptist ministry 
lucre surprised in his life on arriving extended by Rev. A. M. McDonald» of
here to find tlie âne-city there is*

ïRtBUILDING PERMITS.
(From Monday’s Bulletin.)

At the office of the building inspec- 

the - following 

dwelling,

the First Baptist Church, Edmonton. 
Within the last few months the east 
end congregation has grown rapidly, 
une} a new church will be built iu the 
near future.

tor this morning, permit»*irere' grant-1r - , ST. JEAN BAPTISTE SOCIETY.
eu for the erection of the following
structures : • >■.-..■■■ (From Tuesday’s Bulletin.)
T.-~ T. Adams, Twelfth, dwelling. The annual meeting of the St. Jean 

$8,000. | Baptiste Society of Edmonton was
Win. ComieLl, Ninth, two dwellings, held op Sunday afternoon in the ■ as- 

$1,090 each- I s.embly room of the Separate School,
R. Mato; Currie, house, $60Q. I About eighty members were present.
Richard Davidson, Fourth, house. The electioin of officers and directors 

$900. ...» ■ —. for tlie ensuing year under the new
-------------*-*»-------- ■ constitution was proceeded with, and

SEVERAL- CASES OF SMALLPOX, resulted as follows. Hon. president, 
(Front Monday’s Bulletin..) {Senator Roy; president, J. M. Dccn- 

An outbreak of smallpdx among the ene; vice-president, August Lessard; 
halif-brceda in the province is occupy- secretary, Louis Madore; treasurer, j, 
ing the attention of the provincial ti- Theriault; directors, J. H. Picard, 
-health department at present tirât', ) L. J. A. Lambert, Emile Tessier an 
Two cases have been reported at St. , *• H. Gariepy. » r
Paul do Metis, spine at Pakan and A telegram was sent to Horn Senate 
Lac La Bichc. In every case the pa-, K°y-. who is til _ 5 nresident

■tiente and all those exposed have been °f ‘lus election as » u ) P 
promptly quarantined and an efficient contributioin of
medical man placed m charge and t6e ^e^t the fund for the pve- 
disease lies been checked. The cases 1 ‘^vationyof Caaadian battlefields was 
,ue all of a mild t> pe. j £ . the hands of the board of direc-

Dr. L. h. W. Irving, provincial mod- ' *^rs w(m> will vote a certain amount

(From Wednesday's Bulletin.)
The dust is flying on the city streets 

today and citizens are looking anxiously 
for tlie appearance of the watering carts.

The Edmonton Curling Club will hold 
a smoker tocipit in the Mechanics Hall 
at which the prizes won as the result of 
last winter's competition will be present
ed. . ~

Geo. R. AYestland. who lias been man
ager of the Innisfail Province has pur
chased tlie business of the paper from 
E J. F ream.

The marriage of Frederick Speers of 
Edmonton to Miss Annie Meltae took 
place yesterday afternoon at Queen’s Av
enue church, Ber. C'yA. Myers officiating 
at the ceremony.

Mr. Palmer, a Clover Bar butcher, has 
purchased one acre of land from John 
Davis for $120 oh the base line five miles 
fhrm this city and will open a shop there 
for the supply of meat to thé farmers of 
the district.

At McDongall Methodist parsonage last 
evening the marriage took pi ate of Miss 

. Jane Gold to Mr. James McAllan Both 
of the contracting parties reside at 
Bright Bank in the Stoney Plain Dis
trict. The marriage ceremony was per
formed by Rev. É. E. Marshall.
^The Blowey-Heniy Company are. call
ing for tenders for the completion of the 
construction of their new building on 
Jasper Avenue, west of the Bulletin office 
year old daughter of B. Mills, 747 Ninth 
street, takes place tomorrow morning at 
10.3g from the family residence to Ed
monton cemetery.

iciU' health officer, speaking of the 
outbreak, said that while the depart
ment had taken every precaution to 
prevent the spread of tills dreaded 
disease, it behooved the people of tlie 
province to take the ordinary precau
tion against infection by beihg vac
cinated. Smallpox was very preval
ent at present .in Minnesota, and al
though the Dominion government offi
cials examined all those entering the 
country for contagious diseases, it was 
jKissible that the disease might be 
brought in, and tile residents of Al
berta should be in such a condition as 
to lessen the danger of their being af
fected

STREET RAILWAY OFFER.
(From Tuesday’s Bulletin.)

An offer will shortly be made by a 
sindicate of English capitalists for the 
Edmonton Street Railway. The inter
ests of the prospective purchasers in this 
city are being looked after by H. B.
Round, of the firm of Carruthers, Round 
A Co., who recently put through the big 
sale of Edmonton debentures at a sat
isfactory price to the city authorities.

Mr. Bound is very reticent about the 
offer up to the present time but it *» 
known that information is being gather
ed and a spécifié Offer "will be forthcom
ing within the next few weeks. '

Another group of English capitalists 
are also looking for the franchise here 
apd a purchase of thé system as it is 
at the present time. Although they have 
not made a definite offer, their represen
tative here has stated that' the company 
have $5,0(6,000 at their disposal if such 
a sum were necessary’ to secure the rail
way and they felt that they were getting 
value for the expenditure.

Then there is the offer from a com
pany on the coast that now own (he 
franchises in several British Columbia 
cities. A representative is expected here 
within the next few days to look over the 
ground with a view to submitting an of-

With so many prospects of customers 
there appears to be little doubt that 
Edmonton can secure a suitable market 
if it: by found desirably. It is altogether 
that such will be accepted if a satisfac
tory bargain can be mitde with some of . .
the eapitôhsts that now have tj»eir eyes eiectetT 
turned towards Edmonton.

and’ either send it direct or give it to 
the Canadian Club, to he forwarded 
with the Edmonton, .subscription.

STONEY PLAIN CASE .
(From Monday’s Bulletin.)

As a result cl a decision of Judge 
Taylor handed out in the District 
court today, John H. Forrester hap 
been oustéd from the position of coun- 
cfllor of. the village of Stoney Flam 
and Messrs. Miller and Oppertshauser 
have been declared properly elected. 
This decision was the result of an ap
plication made on behalf! of the plain
tiff, Israel Umbacli, qf Stoney Plain, 
to have the election of councillors for 
the village of Stoney Plain declared 
illegal. J. K. McDonald appeared 
for the plaintiff and O. M. Biggar for 
lhe defendants. .

The plaintiff claimed that the three 
councillor» of tlie new Village of 
Stoney Plain, Forrester, Miller arid 
Oppertshauser "ere elected contrary 
to the provisions -of tlie village act ; 
that Forrester’s election as councillor 
woe invalid as he had been nominated 
but resigned and later withdrew Ins 
resignation ; that this invalidated "the 
whole election ; and that the place and 
tirng ot. holding* the election and the 
appointment of a returning officer was, 
not made by the minister of public 
works as required in the village ordrn-

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL SOON.
(From. Monday’s Bulletin.)

The department of the. Attorney 
General are now working out the de
tails of tlie new Alberta industrial 
school to be established here shortly.
A full report, containing recommenda
tions regarding the nature of the 
building and the method of conduct
ing the school, has been received 
from R. B. Chadwick, superintendent 
of the school. Action will -probably 
be taken by the department immedi
ately alter the return of Hon. W. H.
Cushing, minister of public works, 
when a decision will be made regard
ing the .site of the school.

FAN CIGAR STORE RAIDED.
(From Monday’s Bulletin.),

During the past week complaints 
lifive reached tliopolice that gambling 
is stilf'in progress at a number of the 
city cigàr stores, despAa the warning 
issued some time ago. Saturday
uight Chief of Police BealeSietermin- 
ed to make a tour, and . stalled out 
with Detectives Griffitli and Ware.
Armed with a search warrant, the 
three entered the rear of the Fan cigar 
store and caught a crowd together, 
apparently almost in the act of deal
ing the paste-boards; with a good- 
sized jack pot in the centre. The 
names of the eight or ten present were 
taken and the entiye proceeding will 
be ventilated in the police court in a 
day or two. The fine ‘for taking part 
oi- looking on at a card game for 
money ranges from $20 to $100 fine 
with two months’ imprisonment.

THE J.P. AT SPIRIT RIVER,
(Front Thursday’s Bulletin.)

H. E. Calkin, justiefe of the' peace 
at Spirit River, beflrc'whom Tromper, 
tlie man charged with the murder of 
George Colehiuu at1' Pauce Coupe 
Frame was Rivrti a prcïimhiarÿ hear
ing, and who passed 'through Edmon
ton, together with Sergeant Anderson 
and J., TrvqiVlay, en route tp Kam
loops, B.C„ where- Tromper is in 
custody, and where the inquest on the 
body of Colonial!, whose remains were 
brought.down irom.41>e'north, will be 
held, was seen by a:,.Bulletin repre- 
sentntiv’e 'before leaving for Kam
loops- : Hi* veyr. naturally refused to 
make a etateiqcpt concerning the kill
ing of Golgman, the case being eub- 
judiev. Of conditions in the north, 
however, Mr. Galkin spoke interest
ingly. _

Spirit River is 500 .miles northwest 
of Edmonton. In t}ie journey south 
the party came down the ice on the 
Athabasca River to Lesser Slave 
Lake. They JeR Spirit River on 
March 17. The journey was not a 
diflicult-oue, as journeys in tlie north 
country go. A aehort portage was 
made six miles this side oi Moose 
River to the mouth of the Lesser Slave 
River, a distance of 12 miles.

"Tilers iuts lien lit-Me snow in the 
north this winter^’ Mr. Galkin said.
'We icould have drilled in wheat seed 

in the middle of February. . There 
was some snow early ii> March, but 
the winter lias been an idea) one.

“Tljere is no question but that this 
lias been a bad fur year. The Beaver 
Indiaps at Fort St. John are in bad 
shape. The condition of the. Indians 
at Spirit River aiid Grande Prairie is 
not up alarming. They are not .en
tirely dependent ou the fur catch as 
the Indians at Fort St. John, having 
horses end cattle, upon which they 
may fall tiiack.

' Aij idea of this year's fur catch 
compared with last year is found in 
the faet, that Hyslop and Nagle, the c0,unf.1,' , 
fur traders, are bringing down only scheduled 
four boat loads of mr, instead of 
20 or 25, as i» usually the ease. Ou 
Egg. Lake last year a party of trap
pers secured fifty mink ; this year they 
failed! to secure apy. The trapping 
conditions have been ideal, there 
being' just enough snow, but there lias 
been nothing to trap.

“We met George McLeod, of. the 
government telegraph system, on our 
way down: He was on his way pp

________________ ... .
DOLLARS TÔ BOARD OF tRApE

This is in Addition to $700 Already 
Voted, and $Ç00 Dug From Last 
Year-Natural Gas Franchise To 
Be Again Considered by Strath
eona Council.

(From Wednesday’s Bulletin.)
There was a full .attendance at the 

regular weekly meeting of the Strafh- 
cona City Qouncil. The new furni
ture) for the Council Chamber, con
sisting of weathered oak desks and 
chair#was in place, and the proceed
ings Assumed a more dignified aspect 
than in the past.

4»mong the most important ques
tions was tlie re-introduction of / the 
proposed gas franchise similar to the 
one granted by^Etimontou to the Am- 
eiiean-Canadian Oil Co. and the de
cision to grant $1,000 to tile Board of 
Trade in addition to the $500 due 
from last year, and the $700 towards 
tlie cost of the exhibit to tlie Domin
ion Fair at Calgary.

DEATHS') N STRATHCONA.

(From Wednesday’s Bulletin.)
The death took place at 2.30 this 

morning after an illness of some 
weeks of appendicitis, of one of the 
oldest residents of Stratheona in the 
person of Robert McKernan. The de
ceased had been ill for some time 
from appendicitis, but was thought 
to be recovering when lie took a re
lapse and had to return to tlie Strath
eona hospital, where his death took 
place. He leaves to mourn a wife 
and family. Tlie deceased was a bro
ther of James McKernan of Athabas
ca Landing.

Tlie death took place last evening 
of the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin M. Fuller. The bereaved 
parents have the sympathy of many 
friends in their loss.

AT 8%
ON IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY

APPLY TO1

FONCIER, F.C.
EDMONTON

J. it. GÔVVÀK' LOCAL. MANAGER SCHOOL DEBENTURES 
PURCHASED

The St. Louis hotel has put on a 
bus to,the trains in tlie afternoon and 
eyoiling. This is very commendable 
as it has been felt ill the past that 
the Stratheona hotels have not made 
sufficient efforts to secure their part 
of the trade.

A deliberate attefnpt was made sev
eral nights ago to bum down the paint 
shop of W. H. McMahon. One of the 
windows was broken open and sonic 
canvas set on fire, but happily tlie 
fire did not spread.

The ladies oi Knox church are pre
paring a very interesting entertain
ment to be given in the Oddfellows’ 
ball in about two weeks’ time. It 
will be composed of Mrs. Jarlcy’s wax 
works, which will be shown for tlie 
first time in the city.

Stratheona is to have roller skating 
this summer. The new opera house 
has been leased by W. H. Armstrong 
and will.be opened at once to the pub
lic. Tlie managerlias secured a large 
number of gentlemen's, ladies’ and 
children's skates and this evening 
will give every one coming to tlie rink 
the use of a pair free. Tlie roller rink 
promises to be a favorably* form of 
amusement in the southern city this 
summer."

LEGISLATURE AT WORK 
IN SISTER PROVINCE

C.N.R. LINE FROM CALGARY.
(From Wednesday’s Bulletin.)_

A recent Ottawa despatch has the 
following with reference to a rail
way line from Stratheona to Calgary 
to be built by the Canadian Northern, 
who ore now surveying a line from 
Fort Saskatchewan- to Edmonton :

“Considerable activity is manifest» 
ed by the C.N.R., and at last it lias 
been decided to proceed almost im
mediately with the building of .the 
“S” connection of that road between 
Edmonton, Stratheona and Calgary. 
This road, as the letter “S” implies, 

' although comiug from Edmonton, will 
not parallel tlie (*. & E., but will 
curve out west after leaving Strath
eona, and when west of Red Deer 
will curve back again and continue 
to do so until it readies Kiiéc Hill. 
At this point tlie projected branch of 
the. C.N.R. from Saskatoon arid Goose 
Lake (oil which over GO miles of steel 
have been laid up to the present) will 
connect with tlie “S” branch, thus 
enabling the two branches to enter 
Calgary on the one. terminal,

“For, some time, 'pad delay was 
caused in initiating the work on the 
“S” branch, owing to the stringency 
in the money markets, but a high au
thority connected with tlie C.N.R. is 
responsible for the statement 'that tlie 
difficulty is now overcome, 'and that 
the era of construction is very close 
at hand.*’

LOCALS.
(From Monday's Bulletin.)

C. W. Spencer, late general manager 
of the C.N.R., and now of Montreal, 
with his wife and daughter, are visit
ing in Stratheona, the guests of O. 
Bush> y ' —

The C.P.R. station at Stratheona 
yesterday afternopn presented the 
liveliest oppearaifce, after the arrival 
of the afternoon train, that it has 
done for some time. Hundreds of 
people were on the platform to meet 
tlie train, which brought in a large 
number of passengers.

A report has been incirculation in 
Stratheona that the marble for the 
new Collegiate Institute cannot he 
procured this summer. This report 
is manifestly false, as the material is 
now on the way and is expected to ar
rive daily.

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon from Wainwright’s mor
tuary of! Mrs. Mary Clifton, whose 
death took plftoe on Saturday- at tue 
Stratheona General Hospital.; The 
services were conducted by ReV. T. J. 
Johnston and interment was at the 
Stratheona cemetery.

(From Tuesday’s Bulletin.)
This., is tlie night of the regular 

•weekly meeting of the jBtrathcona city
-------No important business is

for consideration, buy there 
are several matters aver frotn last 
meeting to be dealt with.

^liiong the passengers south this 
megiiing w'ere Revs. W. T. Stackhouse, 
•Winnipeg; C- C. McLanrin, Cÿlgary ; 
J. H. Bowerhig, Wutaskiwinj and 
A, McDonald, Leduc. At the Ordina
tion of Rev. Mr. Srieyd in the Baptist 
chulch. Edmonton, last night Rev. 
Mr. McDonald was njoderator: Rev. 
Mr. Bowen, Stratlieonai preacheti, and

north. We expect the government. Kèv, W, T. Stackhouse gave an ad- 
telegrpph line will be extended from drg^s. ,. .» /
Athaljjlsca Lauding to Peace River 
Landing this summer,, and possib y

ance. _
.The village of Stoney Plain was er

ected prior Jo the coming into force 
of the village act of 1907. / . •

The case caused considerable luter- 
esf, as it Was felt that If the ^Vis
ions of the village ordinance of 1907 
applied to villages erected prior to 
that date it might upset the election» 
for councillors in half the villages in 
the province.

Judge Taylor held that the village 
ordinance did not apply to villages er
ected prior to the passing of that act. 
The overseer had power to- perform 
the duties of the council and had act» 
èd properly iu this respect. Forrester 
was declared ousted front) office as

.. —jri Jh . D . Ackihead. oi Fod Sas
katchewan, .is vtsiting in Stratheona. 

It has Mr.' Adsbead formerly lived in |tradi- 
but now spying in Fort 8as- 

ikitéhew-ah; where he .«opducte a mis- 
v having Bon ,4<coïîl,. New Lunnon 

and Horse Hills.
The Ç. P. Be, arc investigating the 

charges....and affidavits scouted by the 
board oi trade dealing with the alleg
ed conduct of thé City Transfer's so
licitor in diverting persoSè 'from stay
ing in Stratheona. Tlie accusation is 
that by niis.représenting. thw'no ac
commodation. was to be had iij'Strath
eona, persons are, led to go straight 
through to Edtoonton... ...

At the meeting of thé city council 
tonight an application will be made 

He hopes tliè‘ murder from the boarctoef trade for ai grant
--1 - all sum-1At» . ti»e sTm ' "

through to Grande Prairie.- 
been Suggested tliat a double pure be, 
strung, iii order that the government 
telepltdnes may be installed along tile 
line. ... „■

“Jim Broods is at present engaged 
in getting oiit timber with which to 
stretch the cable for the government 
ferry aero As- the. Petide at the Land
ing. The ' catié lias ariived, 
Another government ferry is to 
be operated qn Buffalo » Lake, the' 
narrows of tile Lesser Slave Lake It 
is also eMiected a" feery will be run 
at Dunvegsn.”

Mr. .Caîgip, who is a pJytriCr of W. 
S. O. English, has been down to;the 
city every y cat since,he wrent into

(From Wednesday’s Bulletin.)
Alex. Gibson returned yesterday af

ternoon from Hardisty, where lie has 
been for the past two weeks, making 
estimates on a large contract.

Several culverts are being placed 
across the Edmonton road, thus re
moving several ponds that have been 
an annoyance to residents for some 
time past.

There was a big attendance at trip 
opening of the roller rink last night 
in tile Stratheona Opera House. A 
largg number took advantage of the 
opportunity to have a whirl on trie 
smooth floor.

Thare are a great number of men, 
mostly foreigners, in the city at Hie 
present time, looking for work, yes
terday Ô. Bush, tlie C.P.R. employ
ment agent, furnished 150 for Cal
gary, Where they will work at $1.75 
per da}.

John Douglas has been appointed 
by the school board to the position 
of janitor pf the. Duggan street school.

At a competition between the Ed- 
mpntbn and Stratheona Odd Fellows 
ori Monday night for tlie Past Master 
May’s banners for decree work, 
Stratheona won by about forty 
points.

W. E. Ross has returned from a 
business trip to Winnipeg.

Tlie scavenging contract for the 
balance of this year has been let to 
Messrs. W'ilsou and Gilliland for 
$4,850.

Mrs. J. Carmichael has received 
a telegram from Spencerville, Ont., 
announcing tlie death of her eldest 
sister, Mrs T. F. Kingston.

John Bush. has returned from Ot
tawa, wl^ere lie sperit the winter with 
his family.

H. G. Hinton, of the staff of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Strath
eona, left this motping for Winnipeg, 
where lie will enter'the branch of tlie 
bank there. A number of friends 
were at tiic station to see him off.

At 5 o’clock on Saturday morning 
last J. L. Somers’ large barn on his 
farm south of Stratheona, burned to 
the gromid, entailing serious loss. 
The barn was valued at about $1,800 
and was insured for $1,200. The orig
in of tlie fire is unknown. Tiic ten
ants who had occupied the farm dur
ing the winter had vacated tlie day 
previous.

LAW AGAINST PROMOTERS.

New Jersey Passed Bill Protecting 
Public—Directors Responsible.

Trepton, N.J., April 7.—New Jersey 
which has been called the mother of 
trusts, to-day went on record as the 
first state in the Union to pass a 
measure protecting American inves
tors from the stock watering sharks of 
Wall Street. The bill effectually puts 
a stop to the practice hitherto so 
popular with dishonest trust builders, 
company promoters and jugglers, of 
the issuing, for the gullible public to 
purchase stocks and bonds which have 
practically no vabie beyond the pap
er on which they are printed. It also 
holds to strict account the directors 
of corporations who sanction any 
sucli procedure, directly or indirectly 
and makes them personally liable for 
loss or damage that any investor 
may suffer.

Retired Farmer Suicides.
Deloraiiie, Man., April'*-—Wex Kirk

wood, a prominent retired farmer living 
in town with his family, suicided by 
shooting af ten-thirty this riiorning. He 
was aged forty, and leaves a wife and 
small children. He was wéll-off finan
cially. ....... - . ..

ppertehau

case will not ke«|J hint away all *um-! IP ; ti*e .Wflrk 
mer. The preliminary hearing, which i suing year. Last years gi 
was «et down for May 18, may beliueed by-dhc mayor as ihe asserted that 
brought on cnrliei; in Kamloops, after fit . had been secured by misroprepeTi- 
tiie inquest is'held. I lotion.
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Premiçr Scott’s Capable Speech in Op
ening Debate—Challenges Haul- 
tain to Prove Charges—Follow Al
berta’s Example in Supplementin' 
Revenue.

Regina, April 8—Premier Scott, in 
an able speech concluded the debat" 
on the address from the throne yes
terday afternoon. He dealt princi
pally with the criticisms of Houltain 
and challenged him. to bring forward 
aiiy evidence of irregularity In con
nection witil the contract between Mo. 
rang & Co. and thé government for 
the supply of free text books. Respou 
sibility for trie selection oz a univers
ity president lay with tlie board it 
governors now constituted on whom 
also devolved tlie responsibility, ot le 
commending the best site for the uni 
versity.

With regard, to the exemption ot 
P, R. lands from taxation, a test case 
was before the higher courts arid un
til the question was finally determin
ed there it would be. toolish for tiic. 
government to take .pnv action that 
would deprive, them of the power of 
taxing the, immense tracts of land held 
by this company.

Speaking, of tile internal elevator 
question, Premier Scott was of .opin
ion that until they got railway equip
ment sufficient for the removal ot 
npt. only grain, but every otjier com- 
liiodity the country was not going to 
have any substantial measure of sat
isfaction.

The government believei) the sup 
plcmentary revenue apt was a very 
uecesasry and proper measure. Tuera 
were twenty million acres, of ’and m 
the province lying outside organized 
school districts, which were not pay
ing a cent tow ard education. The gov
ernment proposition was to bind this 
laud under taxation, and at trie rate 
Of ,a cent per acre they could raise 
$200,000- annually. The premier cor
rected the erroneous impression tlui* 
mal districts would have to courti- 
bute to an agricultural college, the 
university- and high schools in towns. 
There was not a tax payer in any 
school district that would have to pay 
a single cent for any town institution 
and under this system the rural dis
tricts would get lia.ck considerably 
more than they were paying.

Taxation of Lands.
With regard to the distribution of 

seed grain, Mr. Scott said it was im
possible lor tlie government or any . 
one else to anticipate earlier than t hey 
did tlie requirements of tlie country iu 
this respect. The most important mat
ter which they would liaye to deal 
with tins session was municipal.laws. 
The rural problem would be only pu ■ 
of those requiring their most carchii 
attention. The report of the special 
committee would come up for consid 
oration. In regal d to Mr. Garry’s com
plaint as to non-forfeiture of land on 
which taxes had not been paid, trie 
premier said that when in Ittawa lie 
was iniXuinéd that the final selection 
of railway grants had been made, 
and that the only outstanding lands 
entitled to exemption were lands m 
the hands of the C. P. R. and a small 
tract of laud, not en bloc, out scat
tered here and there, held by the Sas
katoon and Western compaiiy for sale, 
and which the Dominion government 
would not allow to pass out of their 
hands until sold, because it was the 
only guarantee that they have lor a 
subsidy tor the construction of tlv 
Prince Albert railway.

$ The members had reports of experts 
on tlie telephone question before them 
and it would be for the House to say 
how far they ouglit to follow- the re- 
commeudations made. They had been 
interested, enough to propose ; change 
in the law in regard to liquor licenses, 
and he appreciated Mr. Haultain’s at
titude, as it iras n subject that ought 
to be approached in a non-partizan 
epirit.

He believed they would have legis
lative and departmental building sec
ond to none in the Dominion. Con
tinuing, the premier eaid they, should 
not put up any longer with the elec
tion law Haultain had bequeathed tu 
them. They had full evidence of it.-; 
unsatisfactory character in the elec
tion of Mr. Turgeon for Prince Albert 
city. That they proposed bringing 
down a redistribution bill showed that 
the government wished to deal fairly 
with their friends in opposition, arid 
lie cause they recognized thW would 
have to materially increase the num
ber of members in the next legisla
ture.

Roblin Prefers Subsidy Too
Speaking in connection with the ex 

tension of boundaries. Premier Soon 
referred to the fact that Premier Rob- 
lin, backed by the Manitoba legisla
ture, pi-eferretl a subsidy per capita 
on the population as granted to Sas- 
katchewan in place of tlie lui riding 
over of Dominion lands. This wfis a 
remarkable testimony to the generos
ity of the terms jvhicli the people of 
Saskatohewaii, by a substantial ma
jority of tl.fit House, thought it was 
quite proper to accept at the hands ot 
the Dominion government.

He asked did Mr. Haultain find any 
thing in the high school legislation 
put through last year to uphold his 
charge made a couple of years prev
ious that the government was in a 
compact to dee troy the national tor
tures oi the school system. He though*- 
it was Mr. Haultain’» duty to make 
public the confession that his sus-

lurther debate.
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PREMIER TAKE 
HAND IN STREGl

Litigation Between Coal and 
Companies Effecting th^ 

Country

Ottawa^ April 10.—.). JT. l’hl 
president of the Dominion Iran anJ 
Co-, had an interview today wf 
Wilfrid Laurier at the premier’s 
in reference to the long drawn outl 
gle txdwecn the Dominion Iron an I 
company and Dominion Coal coif 
Sir Wilfrid pointed out that the 
ued litigation and strife betwi 
companies was seriously interterin 
the business of the country in vl 
the large interests represented b.xl 
He strongly urged that efforts sliol 
made to effect a speedy and nul 
agreement, all personal interests! 
sunk in the larger interests of til 
eral publie. Arbitration of the pi 
dispute between the two companif 
suggested.

Hon. Senator Cox. who is largel 
torested in both companies, coni 
with the premier and promised 
his influence in settling the contre 
A meeting of the directors of th<j 
and Steel company is to he held 
row at which Mr. Plummer and tlj 
ator will be present. It would 
surprising if, as a result of the md 
steps along the line suggested 1J 
Wilfrid Laurier were taken. Tli«| 
ernment is justified in interfeiing i 
present case for several reasons, 
company is beholden to parliamei] 
protective duties and bounties 
foreign competition. The iron and! 
companies drew out last year fro» 
federal treasury over $1,006,000 in 
ties and protective tax against Amri 
coal. This gives the Dominion I 
Company _a good market in eastern! 
ada.

The issue between the eompanf 
now before the judicial committee i 
privy council and so long as the nfl 
is left.to the courts there will he 
minable litigation and appeal aftel 
peal will- be taken. The aggrpgatel 
tal of the two companies is clo| 
$70,600,000 and the necessity for 
vivendi, just and equitable to bol 
already apparent.

GUARDING THE WHITE HOl

Feared Roosevelt’s Anti-An) 
Message May Provoke Outra 

Washington, April 10.—The 
rlenjeu rwai.sn'gn to congress u| 
titastio lagJsilition to curb the 
seems to have aroused all th) 
nrchists in the country. While 
effort is being made to keep thel 
quiet it is known that the- \| 
House, within the last few day- 
been floode<l with letters of pi I 
many of a threatening character, 
facts show that extra preeaul 
have been taken. Heretofore! 
packages had been opened by the 
rotary but to-day all packages I 
«erit downstairs for invcstigatioi! 
fore opening. In addition the 
service force in the White Hous 
l>een quietly increased. At the ll 
of Postmaster General Meyer, a| 
ice patrol has been established 
in the last two days. It is.sake 
action of the postmaster gcnernT 

• refusing mails to anarchistic p| 
cations caused tlircats to be din 
to hhn.

C. P. R. Extending in East.
St. John, N.B., April 11—The 

graph gives currency to a rumor I 
the C. P. R. will extend their bra 
line from Frcderiekton to Minto 1 
is-making application for coal a| 
in Queens county. The Central 1 
way was originally to have beenl 
tended from Minto to Fredcricktol

■ -
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LADIES’ 
WATER 
PROOF 
COATS
In Cravanettc Con 
ert Cloth and Raii| 
proof Tweeds.

$6.00 
To • 
$18.01

W. Johnstone Walker 
Company1

267 Jasper Avenue East.


